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oourrr notice.
TrifIOHT80HPTTHrAB,-K:tiliirm- et
1 Jn on Tueaday night of each week at
TMp. m.

J. O' DONALD: C.C.
W. H. II. WATKB8. K. of R. and 3.

OLIVE LODGE No. IS, I. O. O. K., meet
Fellow' Ifall up stair. Cornet

Commercial and Ferry street, every Hat-urd-

at 0 p.m.
J. L. MtTCIIKKL. I A. MAXJtl.TO,

(Secretary. N. O.

OA. No. 10. Depart
of. Urcron, meets every Monday

evening at the ball over e Oregon Mod
ompany's offlcr. Visiting coinrodefl art

y Invited to attend.
. CBiierxan. Post Commader.

B. A. ItAnDLCrAdjutant.

O.U Lodge Na 2, A.
rt.O.U.W. .Halem, Oregon. Meet each

leninguuunan innuiie in--
sarance bloc corner Commercial and
CbemeketA street. Vlsltlngnnd Sojourn-
ing bgethren Invited H A Haxvi.k, M W

I MA Kan; Recorder.
- " ''

FItOFKS.SIO.VAI. CARD.

J A. APPLBOATK, attorney at law.
. frier block. Commercial and Huxe

streets, Salem, Or.
,

J. J. Shaw,
BY AT LA W,ATTOItN Halem, Oregon.

Offlon first door to the ten At brad of
stairs In the rear of Ladd A Hush's bank.

mlLMON FORD, attorney at law, Halem,
1 Oregon. Olllce In ration's

block.

TOILS' A. CARSON,

Councilor nnrt attorney at law
Member of. the Bar of Ontario, Cunadii

JM State street, Halem, Oregon.

C1I1ARLK3 C. CURTIH, M. .. Hurxeon
physician. Ofllce

ond residence, 15 Court street, In olllcc y

occupied by Dr. Rl.tdfn, fialein. Or,
Olllfo hours 8 totfn. in. and from 2 to 3
mill" to 8 p. m. DIscaMwofthe rectum and
Wironlcdfscasein specialty. Fifteen year
rjperlerjoe. dw

IK I'. W1LLIAMH. KTKNOORAPIIER
If . and Type! umce wun rai.tut ilty K'jr, Co., Warsaw ni.

M II. MORS I', contractor nnd DulMer
IJ.. All orrer promptly nttemled to
Ml illgh street, Kulciii

D R. A. O. PRILL,

Hliyslolun unci Surgeon
HALKM, ORKOON.

. 203 Street
Hour. 8 to 12 3 Ottl 1J".

Residence, Mouth Halem, Formerly of
Hunulo, H. Y.

POHKICT A HcNAt.r,Y,
IV AllCIIITKrri.

NO. 132 TATK BTItKI.T.
I'lunn nnd ipeclflcatlon of all clnewii of

of biitlilinei on iliort notice. Htiperln.
Iemlener work promptly looked after.

JMf
OriN KNJflHT,J

ULAOKSMITH.
HoriiealioflnK unit repairing a ipeclalty

Hhop at tho foot of Mlvrty utrect, Halem
Orejon. rJOtf

JKSSUI A CAilTWItlOllTHo.DUS. I'liynlrlanN. Halem, Oxn.
tt.CartwrlKhl, M, I),, upcvlult , xnrgcry

and mirzlcnl ilUcnnm or wnnujii. H. It, Je
Rup,M. l., HPCcUilty, dlneAM-- of children

Fu.4ouTiiwi(;KluoN'ruA(rroitANii
klmUof bnlldlnKiinil u'tiunuitco nutUtoi.
tlon,

iW
BROS.

I

OAK VUHMHU ;

Stamps I
OK AM. KINtiM,

MTHWr3U6ST, a
OHttAPBST, m

We Defy Competition !

H

;

--Oet our price before
you buy, in
PATTON'S HOOK STOHB.

fJALEM, OllEUON. JB

r i

I of

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
UradUAtfl Student in

I, I if Cninnt
LllOIllI), IjCIOnilllU,

Normal, Business, Linv,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES. the

It Is the uldet, laraent nnd leant u andof ieiirutnir In the North-wet- .

rlchool open flnt Monday lu Hvplember "
Head for cntaloii u to

THOH. VAN HIX1V,
President.

"t Hlciu, On'fon.

i

CcCiecate
Vut tuccctt at the

CAPITAL 1IVH1NKHM C0I.LK(li:f
Salem, Orrpnn. II.

A.I'.AsMUKONO.Mnxr. )C U Vii.,l'tn. M.
JJuhIuchs, Hhortfiiiutl,

tjvritlit, riiiukifii4 Iilok Nitwito.
Iy td corning hrttlom. StuJrnU uJmlUoJ

nr tlmt. Ct al th Cnllcyti of sil.litu
lh 1'ttiitiu.l fur MUluguc,

rvatoi'y of Music

Of tin WllUntrtte Cnlvrr Uy KaWm.
Miulo MuImmiI imthe Nortliweit UmuU Courma lu nui.lo urnixjuat tnh-kte-rn iiiunlc Vwirly

ud Any
Tlin ble ror4 oftettcheni fur lliw rsimliic
kcUooI year will li Prof, U. M. INtrvlu.
Utsum Wl li. MluKm Coxi HwUtnnt j

trarhert, MImI.uIuM. HiiiIIIi. Mlm llullv ' i.Miriiin miii iiiiinii. ia a.. - iII I Jl UIIIID I Olllll.,llruMCli!'UugliturVomlt)iilnirt.llino.l
.' v," '. ?lS..Sw-..M.uftuy- ,

VMMUIVI IVINI. (Wl) WIU 4INirlJfI)lpli)itiHilyuonivimpltiiMiirruirM '

4KndforcUliwuiiuiiJrlr.iilar '"Ji
", H.I'AKV IN 7Mm.wim.

DEMOCRATIC CODXTV COXVEXTION.

The Ticket and County Organization
Completed.

For senator the names o? Lewis
Grimtb, .Oliver Boem, Geo. K.
Shields, W. H. II. Waters Wni.
Kaiser, V. II. Holmes, V. J. Her-re- u,

nnd Dr. M. Glesy were pro- -
' posed, nil but the first declining.

After two ballots Lewis Griffllii,
a farmer of Waldo HIILs, and W. H.
II. Waters, a Salem lawyer and ,

former journalist of great ability, .

were nominated. ,

For representatives the following
names were proposed: W. II. ;

Holmes, T. C. Davidmn, Oliveri
Beers. M. J. Elan. Owi. B. Allen,
A. Jette, Edward Porter, Matthew
McCormack, X. 8. Todd and Jacob
McC'lafn. The last two names were
withdrawn. Upon ballot Holmes,
Davidson and Allen, of Salem, 011- -

ver Ileetrt and M. J. P'gnn ofGer-- I

vaN, were nominated.
For county Judge Henry Warren,

James Taylor, W. M. KulBer. I. H.
U'Arcy and B. J. Harding were
proposed. The thiiT Iut meutluiiiil
were withdrawn and Mr. JameH
Taylor of Sublimity wan nominated.

For county commissioner, Chris.
Farlow, V. V. Culver and Ilobert
.Sott were numed, and Rolwrt Scott,
of Scitt'H mills uili nominated.

For county clerk V. t. Jtay, of
Woodbtirn.
It'jciinlcr...... ... .(. H. Ilebe, lluhbard.
'heiltr F. il. Smith, Halem
AxorJ. K. Jletinlniter, I low ill I'm I rlo.
Treasurer F. X. Alainioii, Hutteville.

vh' Hupt Irn. If. A. Urubue,Biletn-- ureyor A. flobelet.HIIvetiou
Comner..... ..Or. W. H. Motl, Huleiu.

COUNTY FJATKOISM,

Ittwilved, That we pledge the
noinlnecM of this convention if elec
ted to labor faithfully for the reduc-
tion of Inxf.tioi), both state and
county.

iiesoiveu, mat we Heartily en-

dorse the following resolutions and
Instruct our delegate to the state
democratic convention to use their
titiiniit endeavors to secure their in-

corporation into our state platform.
Jtesolved, That we favor the bill

on assessment and taxation as It
passed the house in 1887, but was re
jected by the senate.

Kesolved, That the constitution
of the United States should be so
amended us to provide for the elec-

tion of United States K'nators by
the direct voto of the people.

Resolved, That the appropriation
of money from tho treasury of tho
state by tho legislature, for laying
out, opening or working on high-
ways, is inexpedient; has caused
corrupt legislation, and li in direct
conflict with and violation of Act 4,
Sue. li.'I, of the state constitution.

Resolved, That we upproyo of the
action of Governor I'ennoyer In
vetoing the bill creating non-taxabl- e

bonds to supply the city of Portland
with water, and that we believe all
bonds representing value should be
taxed as other property.

Resolved, rhat wo are in favor of
tax on Incomes.
Resolved, That we are In favor of 5

the exemption of homesteads from
sale on execution.

Dr.
. i

i, iuat,inoiegisiaiurecant.11KIlot.rlngi
control, regulate, and fix the charges
for freights and fares on railroads,

enacting appropriate laws, and
that It Is tho duty of tho courts to
enforce these laws, and not set
them aside In the Interests of

which are now under the
fostering care of tho party in power,
asHUining almost sovereign control

theafl'alrs of this nation.
Resolved, That It Is tho choice

and seuso of this convention that
Hon, 1). K. ISoiilmiii, lata consul to
Calcutta, be nominated by the dem-
ocratic convention to bo hold at
Portland on the 'J lib lust., to All tho
position of supremo Judge of tho
Slal "f )reK "ml tlmt w luw,)'
Instruct our delegate to use their
eoiiiiinicu cuoriM to secure sucli
nomination,

IIONOIIH TO ItANDAI.L.
itesolved, That In the dentil of

rtamuyl J. Randall, the people of
drilled States have lost one of

their intMt devoted public servants
the democratic party a trusted

ml tri..i t i.... ...nv """ '"' ""always heard for the right, and una
whoso fitmo Is tarnished by no
durellctlon of duty or connivance at
wrong In high places.

a

The following delegates were
selected to tho state convention:
John dray, Win. Kulcur, Chits.
Miller, John Mcintosh, F. A. Man-
gold, Win, Murphy, M. MeCormack,

Hchotnaker, P. H. IVAroy and
Rowley.

Tho tollowlng county ivntral coin-niltte- o

wore selected:
Hast Silem-- W. I). JetlVies; 8.

Kalem, W. W. Johns; N, Silent, CI.

Hurveyj Halem, Dr, T. Clolden;
Jellerwni, J. .1, Walker; Sublimity,
Paul Frank; Turner, It. O.Thontas;
Bllverton, J.M. Mcintosh; Ali!itim.
Thomim Palmer; (lervnls, II. A, j

Nnthnmn; llubbanl, Dr. Weaver;
RuttevUle, llet. U, l.e Romto; St.
Paul, Win. Murphy: Marlon. 11. 1). i

- - i

iKtilltlllill. Ml.i..i if W'l.ll" K'.f..,wKiiiiio
' -- " " --"n .i... I'll

J'ntlrle. J. 11. lleun (inrllel.l.

m

u,ivll i.r.uii... t ..t.i.i. i" ... ""...w...-- ..,.,.,,, witlllVCI A- '-

WiMMllmrn M MCCOrtlltlClwl JP.fnlnro
"n

lAurom, Dr. M Olesy; ChuniKHg,

WEraBHBW"""11"

TBOE CAPITAL jaVEyrNQ JOTOJJtait.

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.

Royal
&

ABSOLUTELY PURE
-

A. Jette; Fairfield, Oliver Aral.
Aftera spirited eoutest, In which

certain influence) from state In- -

stitutlons attempted to play quite a
part, Mr. Martin Itowley, of the
firm of J. C. Urown & Co., was
chosen by county committee as
county chairman. The vote
Martin Rowley CO; W. G. West-aco-tt

08 Mr. Rowley's choice was
made unanimous and the con-

vention adjourned.

CLEAR I'P TIIK CITY.

Prominent Halem Physician on thr
Nn-eMit- of San-

itation.

To the Editor of the Capital Journal:
Hr: The United States as well as

parts of Euroe have within the
la?t few years made greater progress
in matters of sauit.try reform than
the world has hitherto known.
Thesi' reforms when scicntifladly
and systematically carried out. have
been conducted l.y National, State,
City and Local oards, guided by
the latest ontril ill torn of science,
and backed by fot ue of law. In 1SS3

20 states inniiitaiued boards wf

health at an fxpens; of more
than half a million dollars. In
most instance" the 'toards have
high powers, and exereiiw great edtt-caliuu- al

Influence. Healthy homes
for all the jieoplc, is hecomiug the
watchword of our iulightened age
and generation A wonderful illus-
tration of the truth of the above
statement happened on the loth of
June of 'hi), when tin- - king, queen
atid crown prince of Italy inaug-
urated the improvement of
the ' condition of
Rome. This trraud work will
require ten years for its completion.
M.HIV now strict" urn to li,. oo.-iih.- !

I

nnd IT.OJKI Iiihikc" ilemnl shwl. 'I'lic
work donn liv tlie N.-- York. H.m- -

ton and Nashville boards may be
cited as further proof. Numerous
and powerful voluntary association
have also come into existence
within the last few yeais, n, the
"New York public health associa -

tlon," "the Newport Sanitary pro-

tection association," "l lie New
York Indie ssanitary association, "etc.

In the Crimean war the fatality
In hospitals roe to 45 per cent.,
but under tho sanitary regime of
Drs. Gavin, hutherlaud aud

it was reduced to 12 per
cent, in one month. In the next to

per cent, and dually to ", per cent.
Tills result was achelved by physi-
cal chani'OHiiflt'ctcd bv intellliroiir.rj - n"
work for the tenth census of
tlio United States, estimates
the death-rat- e of the whole
country at about 18 er 1000. There
can be no doubt that a proper regu-
lation of the various conditions of
human life throughout tho country,
would reduce- this rate to 112 per
1000 saving, every ye.tr, on the
basis of present population no less
than :ior,000 lives which are now an-

nually saerltlced to neglected tilth,
with its attendant contamination of
tho soil on which we live, lite air
we breathe, the food we cat and tin
water we diiuk. The boasted
civilization of the United States. Is
hero confronted with the fact, that
1000 human beings aie stilckeu to
death every day, cruelly, needlessly,
wloketlly solely because of the lack
of that which it needs only intelli-
gent direction to secure. We
thus wantonly, (by our own
lethargy and ludlftereiice) destroy.

llvw,tliun wen) destroyed both north
and south during the war of tho re
bellion. Tito yellow fever epidemic
tif 1878 frightened congress into

paroxysm and an appropriation.
Still thodeatlts from that epidemic
were only 18,000, while the lives sat-rltle- ed

to preventable diseases all
over tho nation amount to that
overv eighteen days. The Johns-
town mtustrophy overwhelmed the
nation and still It is a fact that
thirty-si- x times as many jiersons
dlo lingering, palnlul deaths, every
year from preventable .Umuim for
which thii whole )eople are as eul- -

puhle, as the owners of the dam
whlehcaiiMsl that calamity.

Wo stand and all.one wo. our.... . i

wives and our children, taclng an i

ever present, but avoidable danger,
and one which every man, woman
and child, in every enlightened
country, has u Just right to ho pro-
tected against. Such pntctloii is

to I

.... . ,.,., tl.v.i.Mvwthe people
'ClIIV Itmu ImmIoiio only i

itihliig public opinion. At a
time we will try to make an

application nearer home.

Hillings, in his

by

f. v r::v.." ihww r the iw
nuer:

U. S. Gov't Report, Avg. 17, 1889.

Baking
,

EVWMLVI

THE MARION DEMOCRATS.

The aeiegaies to tue ueiuwram;
county convention were a olid and i

rwnwtable lot of citizens, and the)
JnuilNAl. has many friends among j

them. Willie we I10IU nolll.Ug In ,

commouwithlthc democratic party's I

politics, we can and do recoglllzeat all'
times that there are many good men j

lu the democratic party. There are us I

disinterested, earnest laborers for
the welfare of the people In that !

party as in any under the sun
and when they are able to accom-

plish anything in the line of good
government the Journal will bo

tuick and Eure to give them credit.
There are loyal men, wcrm-hearle- d

nelghliors and staunch friends
among then..

We cannot regret that our Marion
democratic friends are in the mi-

nority, atid we earnest'y hope they
may remain In that unpleasant pre-

dicament. But as a minority they
perform a valuable Mjrvlce. The
mere fact that they put a ticket in
the field and make au earnest tight
for it is worth thousands of dollars
annually to the taxpayers. When
there is no opjiositiou there is dan-

ger of laxness in the conduct of
public business, aud most public
otlicials that hold olltce unani-
mously steal the treasury contents,
box aud all. Some people tliiuk
democrats have no excuse whatever
for exiting. We are not of such.
We can recognize the good there is

of aiiythiig under the sun and
there is even good to be Kiid of the
democracy.

The greatest weakue-- s of the
democratic party here a elsewhere
bus been its inherent tendency (0

llltlu of every measure, good or
UMi t,,al prop'u uy rejnioiieaus.
i..... ;t.t.... i..., t... .n.i.,1.1!.. ... I

i.c.y ,...-.- .. nun i..u 'vpunu,,.
lrty bus taken lnts been blindly.
and iu many eaes senselessly, op-

posed by the democratic party, not
becaUMj it was right or wrong, but
because for the time it was present-
ed by republicans. This Im always

'sw;uretl for tlu' united
party action lor party ine.isuiesauu
Hiipj)ort from a small element of the
most intelligent democrats who do
not always show loyalty to party
traditions, as this iu.tuc tendency
to opposition Is called.

So tho records of American legis--1

latiou llud the democratic party asj
having opposed nearly every success-
ful and popular measure. Our po-

litical history is strewn with the
empty shells of exploded traditions
which the democratic party has
clung to desiierately from time to
time. Wo say tills is the historical
defect of the democratic party.'
Wind party opposition for political i

purposes only, may be set down as
the main cause why the democratic
party litis for but four years out of
Hi! had control of national n Hail's.
W.i, ,1.... ii, .t ...... tint tliuf tli,. i,i. i

T f ,Wl Ul.t ....If 11.. .V- -

publican party would have had
to adopt tho same tactics if it had
bwen out of power so much as tiie
democrats have. But we no not
believe It would have hud so
little sagacity. At least, we II tit tor
ourselves it would have had more
sense. Soma of our older democratic
friends may not take kindly to these!
frank statements from one their
junior. Hut It is what we honestly
believe and just as we see it. If
dutnoerats would lay aside their
party ptejudlco once lu a while and
support a good measure on its merits
they would mitigate much of the
bitter feeling that now exists against
their party, and often unjustly.
They would do away In part with
the criticism, now successfully made,
that the party Is opposed to all re-

form measures presented throuuh
some other organization than the
democratic party.

O. C. CI-1AS-I3

Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall

Decorator.
(Inod work, eeonoiuy nnd miihiU work

muiwii ih'Iiiki ciitfuwtnu.

w;irVSTrliVrlr!ESyiI?iW,,n U,ii
i

'

. rj vr I

' i1 J2'-L'-T- XN t

Ai'iHw. ...id Cirln.-- o K.umii-tn.-
"C 3- - 3

J. MARTELL,
Star Qliop H OLISe,

OmrtHtnt't.Hnlfiii,

Wurtn tuiieh at ll Kwr'thlnxnri.'t. nt ui roil. itsnr

--jTLiiB m...jL

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

WannMat All Hours of (he Day !

None but white labor employed la thla j

establishment.
A good ubtantlal meal cooked In flrt. i

cliMMyle
Twenty-flv- e cenU per meal.

REDKROMT.
Court Mreet, between Journal Offlco and '

Minto's I.ivery.

!Tvo Througli Trains Eaclt Way'

DAILY, VIA

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

commencing with .Sunday, March 2nd,
loth flrst and econdIaKs tickets will be i
honnrw, on .m. Limited East --Mail."
traia sadweialso on the -- over-j

"Tho Limited tost Mall" trains are'

Xt?!VnrWrari?id I

coachej, jrf run Jw lrttand
ThCOverland ler"traln are equipped'

with Pullmun palace Rleepere nnd conches, .

between Portland and Council liluir, and
with Pullman colonist sleeper between '
Portland nnd Kansas City, dally, without
rhange,

Connection! ere made at Ponateltn with
li...,l. I.nln. Innml frm Qlt I .nlfA ntirlUinillJIU inuus lliuuu IIUIII cull iinc, uuu

nt Cheyenne with through trains to and
frT7XCvc rsl8n(n:,yrd'ndh-a,u1ckes- t

I

time between tho Northwest Pacific coast)
nntl Eastern nnd oulhcrn point.

Detailed time of trains, rates, through J

tickets. bmnrnee checks etc. cin be ni ." ' V.cured upon application to any agent ounc
Union Pacific System. T. W. LEE.

flen'l Pass. Agent.

Notiee.

Council Chamber, Salem Or., Apr. 5, 1S90.
VTOTICE Is hereby given, to Whom It
JM may concern that Geo V Watt, and
II. A. Thomas. rrsidentK and property
owners of the City of Halem. Oregon, nac
filed their petition in the ofllce of the re-
corder of said city, praying an order of
the common council Micating the alley
runnlngEastnud Wet tlirough block No
fi2ofthe University addition to the said
city of Halem, and that

Tuesday. May Cth, 1890,
at 8'oclock p. m. at said council chamber
has been fixed as the time and place for
considering said petition and taking the
action thereon. Ily order of council.
ifi td Is. V. CONN, recorder.

Xotice.
Council Chamber. Halem, Or. April 5, 1890.

VfOTICK i hereby given, to whom It
1 may concern, that H. A. Thomas, L.
8. Winters, Geo. W. Wntt nnd Jos. Albert,
residents and property owners of the city
of talent. Oregon. hae filed their petition
In the ofllce of the recorder of said city,

an order of thecommen council
vacating the n.Iey running east nnd wet
throueh block No. 51. of the University
addition to the said city of Salem, nnd that

Toesday. .May 6th. 1890,
at 8 o'clock p. in. at said council chamber
lias been ntea Dy the council ns thi. limn
and. olnce foreorislderlt.tr said nlltliin nnd

, thereonT Ily order of the
council. I L. F. CONN, recorder.

BOYS!

Hoy? Musi have School Suits, Uullivat

Pride io them. ;Tis Educating

and Refining:

Our spring demonstration of BO YS
and CHILDREN'S' Clothing is
ready and perfect for your seeiug
aud buying. We shall simply call
our goods what they nre,

The Best

Why, shop around town nud be
obliged to look through accumula-
tions for years? We show nothing
but a stock

Eiilirclv New and fell

Manufactured for this seasons trade
Don't buy cheap shoddy stufl'

for your boys;

Boy it Strong,

IWuAl
Don't buy clumsy, llttlng clothes

for your boy; Noeconemy in
it; No need of it,

iOnc Graile (Oakf Willi Us

The Best!
Wl,... ......lllll-i- i tlmt...... t.'l.tnl. i.. ii. iiiiTII I. ir.uui

i. ,..,,.. ... " ..." .j in HIMVia.l, lllltl

Utf-Cu- early while the goods
un fresh and new.

G. W.JOHNSON & SON.

The Leading Clothiers.

or iiuiKiiiK. wiiftti miiiiiiit? a vouiiit'. eseu as client) grades as vou canAll ork BUumutewl; iliwy hiiiI triioS J.,
liutlt nnmlM-- , at Uiw WHtw prtt'w.i eonwr rt,,or" to liuj. Our pa'paratlons for
tniuwaiianwm.krt.irrwf. STWXt rilhi, this month. We feel

- - this will be fully rewarded.

Uikihi.

bnnrw.

BaB5!AJLria"

praying

Hwiiiwmpiuiipu.iLP

REMOVAL
We Will Remove to Bush's New Brick Corner,

Corner of Commercial and Court,

ABOUT MAY I
And will continue to carry tho finest line of

Dress Goods and Trimmings,
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Hats, Ladie

Wraps, Etc. in tho City. We are agents for
several specialties.

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.

SHAW &

Real - Estate - Agents
--AND-

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS!
eSf-W- e have a larce lit of farm lauds and city property for sale W.- - - - "al?o take charge of auction sales lu any part of tho state.
" 2Q COMMERCIAL STREET. SALEM. OREGON.

ofllce at Hilverton, C. V.

,

ATTENTION !

W'e have farms, large and small, lots from $50 up, nnd houses and lots
in all parts of the city. We do a commission business exclusively. If vou
wish to sell, list your property with us. Suburban tracts a specialty.

PAVNE & BRIDGFORD.

For the Campaign of 1890
- -

Republican Workers, Prepare for the

Coming Battle !

The Capital Journal's Grand Premiums for

Largest Campaign Clubs.

The Weekly Campaign Journal
Three Months

GET UP

nefjulre, Agent.

-- o-

-- O

lie Sent to any
25 Cents.

-- o-

SALEM

Paid up, ......... 15,000

'Af.LACK,
W. W. .MARTIN,

ALIIKRT. CMtalrr.JJS
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either private sranarlet
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PAPER
Discounted retuonabU rate. lrrl
Hontr Kn8nrt CaTootta.

To stimulate the best eflbrtsof all who can aid In the good work of
bringing out the largest vote ever rolled up in the state of Ore-

gon we decided:
1st. To put the price of the Wkkklv Capital Journal down

low that every voter can afford to read it, 25 cts for 3 months.
2d. To offer the best prizes obtainable to those gettine np the largest

clubs.
CQfSee below.
If you cannot get up a club send us the name of some good republi-

can rustler nnd will send sample copies free to canvass with.
First for largest list sent, one set Charles Dickens stories

complete 13 vols., (about 800 pages in a vol..) sold at
at from $8 to 10.

Six'ond Prkmii'm, for second largest list, Irvine's complete
works. 0 vols., cloth, sold at $0.

Thihd for third largest list, complete set J. fennlmore
(. ooper'H Leather Stocking Tales 5 vols., sold at $4.ESyibese are standard sets sold at Patton's bookstore. .

To those gettlug up clubs we say that uo subscribers
will be taken for less three months, nud the paper will be sent for
three months ttie time ordered, and no longer. No can
be allowed at this low rate, unless a club of ten names seut in one
time when ten per cent may bo retained. A will be kept of oil

seut In, and published from to week. The will be
nwarded May 15. Sample copies sent free to work with.

Capital Journal Pun. Co. Salem, Oregon.

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen l'

All work done with promptness nnd dis-patch. Only tho heat men are employed.

J. iVIACY,
livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Corner 8tate nnd Front Su., Salem,
Oood accommodation and cood rlg.Ha quantity of good buy for sale.SMm j macv.

McCrow & Willard,

New Salem Market,!
EXCHANGE BLOCK.

'

Opprnitc Candy Kitchen, Commercial Ht

EVKRTHINO

NEW AND CLEAN

rraner-rV.toU.oe-
pt' "" d"' '

.

.

, 1890

DOWNING,

0 -

Will Address
for
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Capital

National Bank
OREGON.

. $75,000

Surplus,
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